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121 Operator Street, West Wyalong, NSW 2671

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 1284 m2 Type: House

Louise Jacobsen

0499601984

https://realsearch.com.au/121-operator-street-west-wyalong-nsw-2671
https://realsearch.com.au/louise-jacobsen-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-parkes-


$570,000

Discover your dream home in this charming brick residence, featuring 4 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, designed for both

family living and entertaining. This home boasts a corner block position and offers a beautiful wide timber wrap-around

verandah at the front, providing the perfect setting to relax and enjoy the lush, established gardens. This property offers a

harmonious blend of heritage features and modern comforts for a truly exceptional living experience.Upon entering, the

wide open hallway leads you through a home adorned with high ceilings, timber floorboards, and exquisite ceiling

ornaments.The master bedroom is located at the front of the house and features built-in wardrobes and a ceiling fan for

added comfort. All bedrooms come with ceiling fans and one bedroom is equipped with a cozy wood heater.Climate

control is a breeze with ducted evaporative cooling throughout the house, a split system in the family room and natural

gas heating for added warmth. The large open-plan kitchen, dining, and living area provide the perfect space for family

gatherings and celebrations.The main bathroom is well-appointed with a bath, shower, double vanity and toilet. The

second bathroom includes laundry facilities, ample storage, a shower, toilet and vanity for your convenience.The

expansive rear backyard offers an undercover entertainment area and a basketball net for outdoor fun. You'll appreciate

the side access to the large colorbond shed, complete with power, a workshop, wood heater and even a TV! An

entertainer's dream!Additional features of this property include a single carport, a water tank that, watering system at

the front and a solar system to help you save on energy costs.This exceptional property is offered at $570,000. Don't miss

your chance to make this beautiful home yours. Contact Louise Jacobsen on 0499 601 984 today to schedule a viewing!


